# Spring 2024 Final Exam Schedule

**Updated 11-6-2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thurs., May 2</th>
<th>Fri., May 3</th>
<th>Sat., May 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>LAW513 (01) &amp; (02): Criminal Law</td>
<td>LAW531: Business Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAW520M: Intro to ERISA Law</td>
<td>LAW531: Business Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>LAW520N: Extended Bar Review II</td>
<td>LAW531: Business Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>LAW511 (02): Professional Responsibility</td>
<td>LAW533 (01) &amp; (02): Constitutional Law I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAW538: Conflicts of Law</td>
<td>LAW533 (01) &amp; (02): Constitutional Law I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon., May 6</th>
<th>Tues., May 7</th>
<th>Wed., May 8</th>
<th>Thurs., May 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00AM</td>
<td>LAW511 (01): Professional Responsibility</td>
<td>LAW517 (01) &amp; (02): Civil Procedure II</td>
<td>LAW518 (01) &amp; (02): Real Property I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>LAW517 (03) &amp; (04): Civil Procedure II</td>
<td>LAW534: Constitutional Law II</td>
<td>LAW539: Equitable Remedies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>LAW520B: Secured Transactions Tool Kit</td>
<td>LAW520B: Secured Transactions Tool Kit</td>
<td>LAW520B: Secured Transactions Tool Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHEDULE ON YOUR OWN EXAM**

- LAW524: Advanced Torts & Insurance Law
- LAW525: Legislation & Statutory Interpretation
- LAW562: Debtors’ & Creditors’ Rights
- LAW567: Federal Income Taxation
- LWPA575U: Transnational Litigation & Arbitration
- LWPA590: International Economic Law

**NO EXAM ADMINISTERED THROUGH THE LAW REGISTRAR’S OFFICE**

- LAW507: Employment Discrimination
- LAW508: Negotiation & ADR
- LAW520C: State Constitutional Law
- LAW520D: Federal Criminal Sentencing
- LAW577: Advanced Legal Analysis
- LAW520F: Education Law
- LAW580: Land Use Management & Control
- LAW520G: Advanced Health Law
- LAW590C: Native Hawaiian Rights, Family Law
- LAW520H: Artificial Intelligence & Social Justice
- LAW590D: Estate Planning Workshop
- LAW520I: HI Real Estate Transaction Law
- LAW520J: HI Real Estate Transaction Law
- LAW520K: Health Law & Policy
- LAW590N: Lawyering Skills Workshop
- LAW520L: Clerkship Seminar
- LAW590Q: Clinic: Refugee & Immigration Law
- LAW520M: Advanced Civil Procedure
- LAW590T: Clinic: Hawaii Innocence Project II
- LAW520Q: White Collar & Cyber Crime
- LAW590U: Clinic: Medical-Legal Partnership
- LAW520R: Coding for Lawyers
- LWEV512: Environ. Compliance & Reg. Industries
- LAW520S: Health, Ethics, Law & Policy
- LWEV530: Climate Change Law
- LAW532: Health Law
- LWLR501: Legal Research
- LAW540 (01) & (02): Contract Drafting
- LWPA514: Law & Society in Japan
- LAW542: Advanced Civil Procedure
- LWPA575B: Int’l Business Lawyering in Asia
- LAW544: Race, Culture, & Law
- LWPA575T: Law of Armed Conflict
- LAW547: Gender: Law & Conflicts
- LWPA582B: NHL: Pathways to Self Determination
- LAW551: Beyond Guilt Clinic
- LWPA582E: NHL: Foundations for Kanawai
- LAW553: E-Discovery
- LWUL502: American Legal Systems II

---

**Note:**

- Exams are scheduled from 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM, with breaks at 1:00 PM and 6:00 PM.
- Exams are spread across the week, with different courses scheduled each day.
- Students should check their course syllabus for final exam details.
- For a complete list of exams, students should consult the official exam schedule available via the school’s online portal.
- Any changes to exam dates and times will be communicated via the school’s official channels.

---

**Additional Information:**

- Students are required to bring their student ID and a valid form of identification to their exams.
- Exams are closed book unless otherwise specified.
- Students should arrive 15 minutes before the start of each exam.
- Late arrivals will not be allowed into the exam room.

---

**Contact Information:**

- For questions or concerns, please contact the School of Law’s Registrar’s Office at (808) 956-8111 or registrar@law.unhawaii.edu.